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CUEIONT LITEKATUEE.
.'-.-

I

FRONTIERS.
|

'n "Political*Frontiers and Boundary Mak

-'.";" Sir Thomas Holdich writes on a subject

.weiich few have bettor claims than himself to

dlscusB. Ho has personally helped In the

delimitation of boundaries in many parts of

tho earth, and ho is convinced that few

people grasp the principles i which Bhould

govern tho making of an offectivo
frontier.

This Ignorance extends from tho man in the

street to those in high places. The politi-

cian, for instance, in his desire to preserve

racial associations, is apt to overlook things

of as vital Importance. Too often boundaries

havo been drawn by men who have neglected

tho geographical factov. The amount of mis-

chief that has been done in the world by'the

establishment of unscientific frontiers is Im-

mense The first essential of a frontier Is"

that it should bo a barrier of defence; every-

thing should be subordinate to this con-

sideration. Sir Thomas Holdich belleveB that

mankind \s bellicoso by fnstinct, and that the

less opportunity of contact two communities

enjoy the greater the possibility of peace be-

tween them. The ideal frontier, to his mind,

is not one that permits intercourse between

neighbours, but one that keeps them ,far

«part. Nature has provided striking examples

ot natural boundaries, which have stood as

such throughout recorded history, the Andeau

Cordillera, for instance, and the great wall

that separates India from tho rest of ABia. A

desert is as goo'd a frontier as a mountain'

range, for a 'desert is a no-man's land, .pro-

ductive of no local disputes, and presenting

an insurmountable obstacle to sudden attack.

"Many countries owe their continued national

existence to the protection afforded by flank-

ing deserts-as, for instance, Egypt. Not

even in these later days, when advancing

annies can bo supported by light railways,

and these' railways can be laid at tho rato of

two or throe miles ii day, havo the advan-

tages of a desert frontier been seriously dis-

counted. We have had an example of some

force In the abortive Turkish expedition across

the Slnaitlo peninsula from Palestine to tho

Suez Canal. Not even Turkish troops (the

mast enduring of all troops) could compass a

successful raid across that short 100 miles of

desert space, nor can the passing of troops in

sufficient numbers to be a menace to Egypt

bo effected until the supporting line of rail

Tiny becomes a fait accompli."
Rivers, on the other hand, aro failures as

boundaries. They are easily identifiable, and

dispense with any artificial system of demar-

cation, liut, remembering that the primary

object of a frontier is that it should be a

barrier of defence, rivers are not satisfactory.

In the firbt place, the fact that thoy aro

thoroughfares of traffic is apt to provoke dis-

putes. "Rival claims for the right-of-way are

far more likely to arise than friendly inter-

change of civilities and international good-

will." In tho second place, they do not offer

nnv very great obstacle to an invading army.

This war has proved again and again the Infe-

riority of a river as a check to even moder-

ately high mountains. Flat Roumania, which,

desplto its many streams, has been ov-Arun, ¡3

a case in point, whereas, though the Russians

reached the gentle slopes of the Carpathians,

they could not pass them in force. Str Thomas

Holdich considers that Germany's annexation

of Alsace was a gross political blunder, but

was nevertheless sound strategy, for it gave

her as a frontier not the Rhine but the A'osges

Mountains. For the same reason, tho loss

of this province did the French no harm from

a purely military aspect. Germany's defence

of her territory in this war depends on her

occupation of the heights above the Meuse and

the Vosges. Let her once be. forced from

these, and the Meuse, the Moselle, and even

the Rhine will not stay the Allies'tor long.

AVhere nature has not furnished an easily

identifiable landmark for a boundary man has

been compelled to devise one for himself.

His efforts in this direction have not been

conspicuously successful. The ancient peoples

had, at any rntc, the wit to see that a frontier

should be a buckler of resistance, so they built

walls such as that which separated England

from Scotland in the Roman days, or that

with which China encircled herself. Tho later

analogy of this was not a continuous wall, but

a succession of forts dominating points of

strategic value. The latter-day boundary

maker, however, has become infatuated with

the idea ot the straight line, a thing, by the

.way, quit« unknown to nature. Sir Thomas

Holdich pours scorn on thoso who believe

that an artificial and arbitrary boundary of

this kind is useful, and gives many instances

to*show how unfortunate such a principio ot

delimitation may be. Tt sounds delightfully

easy to say that this or that degree of lati-

tude or longitude Is to be the boundary; In

practice it has worked badly. Till compara-

tively recent times It was hard to guarantee

complete accuracy In calculation. Thus a

flourishing "ommunlty in British East Africa

' was disconcerted to learn that owing to a cor-

rection in the map
it was in Belgian Congo!

AAV in Australia well know the history pt the

border line between A'ictoria and South Aus-

tralia. A great proportion of the boundary

between Canada and the United States

another arbitrary straight line-is a grave

blunder from the soldier's point of viow, and

though we are never likely to be at war with

imerica now. there were several occasions in]

tho nineteenth century wbort the Canadians!

.were a little apprehensive. So, too, the

straight line boundary between the United

States and part of Mexico has been an end-

less source of trouble. And as a final monu-

ment to the futility of the straight line school,

Sir Thomas Holdich quotes the boundary

between British territory in Africa and what

used to be German South-west Africa. This

runs through the centre of tho Kalahari

desert-a complete frontier in itself. It would

have been enough, for all practical purposes,

to name an imaginary line and leave it at that,
'

for no man or beast lives in tho Kalahari,

and even the natives who cross it aro insig-

nificant-in number. But the authorities must

In their wisdom establish an elaborate system

of cairns and marks along the whole length

of the line.
The cost in human life and money

was Immense, and now that the cairns hove

been built there is no ono to see them.

The author applies tho lessons of the past

to the requirements of the future. One result

of tho war, he says, will be a redistribution

of national frontiers both in Europe and in

v
Africa. "The present tendency is to demand

this rearrangement on ethnographical grounds

only, leaving out of account all questions of

geographical -suitability; fitting
a frontier to

the positions (irregular and scattered though

they may be) occupied hy a spread-out

nationality rather than securing a sound de-

fensible line within which tho great body of

tile people moy find peace and security." The

author cites the aspirations of Roumanla in

Hungary, and of Greece in Asia Minor; how

r ever desirable the fulfilment of those may be

.

on other grounds, he believes that it would

?weaken the respective nations from a mili-

tary standpoint. Howpver, ho loaves these

matters for,
tho politician, and proceeds to

forocast the type of the new frontiers whore

nature bas provided no boundary. He thinks

,

- that mutatis mutandis these will resemble the

very oldest artificial boundaries of which we

have knowledge. They will be of the "wall"

clafi8.Nex<ept that there is not likely to be

any wall. There may bo an intervening space

of "No man's land," like the old border

marches, inhabited by none save outlaws, and

owned by uone. The actual frontiers will be

some miles apart, an elaborate system of

trenches with barbed wiro entanglements, re-

doubts at Intervals, and lateral railway cora

Hmnicatlontjv behind to, ensurp^the rapid con

-r-entrntlnn of troops at any
threatened spot.

From this it may be gathered that Sir Thomas

does not believe that this Is going to be the

?war that ends war, or, at any rate, that a i

,
frontier will have lost its original purpose as

an effective line of defence. (Macmillan.)

A RUSSIAN. PRETENDER.

In "The False 'Dmitri'" Mrs. Sonia Howo, '

herself a Russian, has unearthed an extra-

ordinary tale ot intrigue, violence, and blood

from thC-Russlon past. Not the least ex-

traordinary feature of It is that though Rus-

sia was still almost a terra incognita to

AA'«stern Europe-for it was not so long slnco

Chancellor had "discovered" Muscovy-much

of tho evidence depends on the narratives of

enterprising Brjtons whu bad found their

way to Russia in various- capacities. The
true Dmitri was the Czarevitch, son of Ivan

the Terrible. He is said to have been killed

by his brother-in-law to facilitate tho lntter's

usurpation of the throne. In 1605 a myste-
rious youth suddenly appears in Poland claim-

ing to be the Czarevitch Dmitri, miraculously

preserved from murder. The King of Poland

supports his claim, and gives him his daugh-

ter to wife. The reigning Czar declares that

he is an impostor; a certain renegade monk,
but tho Russians welcome him as their lawful

ruler. His reign does not last long. Ho

brings with him to Moscow a following of six

thousand Poles, a turbulent overbearing crew

whom he cannot control. Their plundering»
arid injuries to the peoplo become intoler-

able; Prince' Suiski, a second usurper, takes

advantage of the change of opinion. As n

result of his plots Dmitri is nssassinatcd

and the gutters of Moscow run. red with the

blood ot a hideous massacre. So much

for the first pretender. A. few years

later a second one appears who calls him-
self Dmitri, and alleges that once again he

has been miraculously preserved from tho

massacre. He certainly is well primed with

a knowledge of the other Dmitri's life, but
he is probably not genuine. The captain of

tho guard,,a cautious Scot, admits that "this
Demetrius could cunningly and confidently

relate .particular passages of past occur

rents." This circumstance "had moved bim

to bcliovo this to bo the former Demotrlus
had ho not differed from this In person 'as

night from day, for the former was of goodly

personage, and this a very 'deformed

wretch." The fact that the Poles and Co.ssacks

supported the second pretender, and that
her father, a Polish magnate, compelled Ma-

rina to recognise him as husband, is not con-

clusive; they would do this out of enmity
to Russia. Although the second Dmitri was

probably an Impostor, there is considerable
doubt whether the first wa6 not genuine,

Russian historical opinion is divided on the

subject. The whole tragic episode was closed

by the' accession of the Romanoff dynasty.

The British come into tho story in a num-

ber of ways. Dmitri, on coming to the

throne, wrote to the British Ambassador at

Archangel to assure him of Russia's friend-

ship. Suiski, the usurper, sends to the same

authority a-long explanation of the circum-

stances which led to his accession, and pro-

tests his goodwill. Then there is the worthy

Captain Gilbert, mentioned above, whoso nar-

rativo is reported by Purchas. There aro

several versions by English traders resident

in Moscow. The horrors of the massacre so

impressed them that thoy feel it their duty

to set them on permnnent record. Most in-

teresting of all is the diary ot an Engllsn

mercenary, a member of a forco of twelve

hundred under Captain Crnlc, who bad hired

themselves to the King of Swedon and served

Suiski the usurper in Russia against the Poles.

(AA'illiams and Norgate.)

AT THE WAR

"At the War," by Lord Northcliffe, is an in-

teresting -erics of artilles which describo the

manifold activities of '.ho Allies, and, it may

be added, the manifold-nctivitlcii of tho enemy

in neutral countries. Lord Northcliffe controls
a group of journals which havo constantly ex-

horted the British Government, in season and

out, to amond their ways and to put "more

ginger" into the conduct of the -war. But in

this hook criticism is _tsent; it Is chiefly u

record of things seen, in Britain and Belgium,

in France, and in italy; in the fighting Uno

and behind it. Lord Northcliffe siw the re-

constructed and reanimated Belgian army, and|
marvelled at its spirit; ho saw the Austral-

ians after a sharp and nasty engasemont. and

is whole-hearted In IiIb admiration of them;
he spoke to General Cndorna somewhere In

the Alps, and ho reminds us that if wo knew

moro about the terrain we would not bo sur-

prised that Italy has adopted tho motto,
"festina lento."

Many havo written about tho military

operations; few have given a more comprehen-
sivo idea of their auxiliaries, the various or-

ganisations which aro trying to alleviate somo

of the moro obvious horrors of war. Lord

Northcliffe points out that the Governments of

the various belligerents have-had their hands I

full, for tho most part, in providing for the

needs of the actual combatantB. It has been

left to private enterprise to look after tho

others. And rightly r-o, for in this direc-

tion money, talent for organisation, and zeal
have found opportunities for patriotism other-

wise denied to them. Tho enormous rnnlifica

tions of Red Cross work will surpriso many.

Tho aLtitude of thp Red Cross has been

simply that it relieves the Government of
certain International responsibilities and per-
forms its duties more promptly and cheaply
than would bo possible for any Government

department. This is the motto of all who

work under the Red Cross, whether they aro

V.A.D.'S, clerks in the Geneva Correspondence

Bureau, or neutral generals who organise
relief works. The prldo of tho Red Cross

Is its fieedom from red tape. Switzerland
has Justified tho emblem of her flag. She
has been tho host of those broken In war of

every nation. She has treated them as

honoured guests, has healed them and com-

forted them, and, oven if they cannot depart,
her hospitality has In a measure reconciled
thom to their exile.

Perhaps the most interesting part of tho
book is Lord Northrliffc's estimate of tho
"war-feeling" in neutral countries. Tho
author is certainly an expert in the science
of judging popular opinion, and he is doubt-
less right In saying that the Allies have
not paid enough attention to the vulgar art.

of advertisement. The French aro reticent
when they talk about the things nearest to

their heart. The British pray to "bo de-

livered from the sin of boastfulness. Be-

tween French reserve and inverse British

pride, Germany has scored rather heavily in

neutral countries. The French.pr the British

mako a successful raid on tho Gorman tren-

ches. Their communiques describe it as a

raid. But should the Germans make a raid

the wireloss station at Nauen floods the world

with exultant sparks. "Wo have penetrated

the enemy trenches." When a naval battle

is fought. Britain promptly and, straightfor-

wardly announces the whole of its losseB.

The Nauen wireless proclaims a German vic-

tory, and little by little admits that for

"military reasons" certain German "losses

had been concealed. AA'e may think that

this sort of thing--proflted little at thlB

time ot day, but Lord Northcliffe assures

us that it counts with some sections of somo

neutrals. "It pays to advertise." Ger-

many must keep herself one way or another

before the eyes of the neutrals who may bo

her customers after this war. If neutrals

cannot be stimulated by commcrce-raidcra

let them be terrorised by rape and murder.

Ali profits of this book aro to go to the joint

committee of the Red Cross Society and tho

Order of St. John.. (Hoddcr and Saugh-

ton.).

THE AIR SERVICE.
'

"In the Royal Naval Air Service" the late

Flight-llout-nant-.sHarold Rosher gives one

an admirable glimpse of the spirit that in-

forms the newest and most exigent branch of

the British army and of the personnel that

compose it.
Rosher was barely out of his

teens when war carne, with its demands on

the nation's youth. The very day of Britain's

declaration he applied for a commission in

the Royal Naval Air Service, made hfmsclf a

competent aviator in an unusually short

time, and from then until February, 1016,

when he was killed through some accident to

a machine he was testing,
made himself use-

ful in many roles. For part of tho period

he was employed on home duties, training

recruits to the flying corps, patrolling, and

chasing Zeppelins. Ho was also for some

time in Flanders, and took part in various

raids,
of which the most important were

those that aimed at the destruction of vari-

ous. Gorman submarine bases o.i the Belgian

coast.

The book is composed of letters written by

Rosher to members of his family. Ho had

no idea that they would ever be published,

which makes them the more effective. Their

keynote is sincerity and nbsolulo freedom from

any self-consciousness. Rosher'« record shows

that he was bravo almost to the point of

recklessness, but he Is not afraid to say that

on many occasions his feet became very cold,

v\-hen engine trouble, for Instance, forced him

to land willy-nilly as best hi cculd, or when

tho shrapnel of the enemy's anti-aircraft

guns was einging all around him. Ho is

cheerful about the risks of tho service, though
the aviator's life is seldom a long one. Ho

j

montions without comment that this good
comrade

has, not roturned, and that that ono

has been hurled to destruction. His version
of the raids in which ho took part is modest
and bald to a degree. He states briefly that
he was caught in a snow blizzard in tho

upper air, or that his petrol froze, or that ho

lost his way In a fog, or that ho was success-

ful in reaching the point of attack. Ho

leaves the reader to imagine what thoso things
mean. It is not hard to do so. Tho fragile
machino buffeted by the gale, with its pilot's

nerves astraln to meet tho changing perils of

the storm; the comot-llko career through the

black void, with nothing above and nothing
below but Infinity. AA'hen they raided Ostcnd

and Zocbruggo it was in such weather

In the rnid on Hoboken the conditions wero

bettcri but that meant that tho enemy could

mako a moro offective reply. Hero is Lieut.

Roshcr's description of the 'supreme mo-

ment' on this occasion:-"As the wind was

dead against me, I decided to come round in

a semi-elrclc, to cross tbo submarine yards
with the wind,'so as to attain greater speed.
I was only 5500 up, and, thoy oponed .fire

on mc with shrapnel as soon as I got within

range. It was "getting a bit hot.
.

. ? I

passed over the. yards at about-1000 feet only

and loosed all my bombs over the place. The

whole way down I was under Ure, two anti-

aircrafts In the yard, guns from the posts on

either side, rifle fire, mitrailleuse, machine

guns, and most weird of all, groat bunchos

of what looked Uko green rockets, but 1

think thoy wore flaming bullets. Tho ex-

citement of the moment was terrific. I have

nevor travelled so fast before in my life. My
chief impressions wore the great speed, the

flaming bullets- streaking by, the incessant

rattle of the machine-gun and rifle fire, and

one or two sbolls.>bursting close by, knocking

my machine all sldoways and pretty- noarly

deafening mo. . . . I'found myself across

the yards and felt a mild sort ot surprise

My eyes must havo boen sticking out of my

head like a shrimp's. I know I was gasping

for breath and crouching down in tho fusol

ago (body of the machine). 1 was, however,

by no means clear, for shrapnel was still

bursting around mc. I jammod the rudder

first one way and then the other. 1 bankod

first on to one wing-tip, and then on to tho

other; now slipping outwards, nnd now up

and now down. 1 was literally 'hedged in

by forts (and only 1000 feet up), and had

to fun the gauntlet before getting away. I

was under riflo fire right up to the frontier,

and even then the Dutch potted mo. (Chat

to and AVlndus.)

NEW NOVELS.

"The Leopard Woman," by Mr. Stewart E.

White, Is an admirable story worthy to rank

with Mr. John Buchan's "Greenmantle" as

one of the best wnr novels yet written. True,

much of the action tnkes placo a little boforo

the war hrenks out. It would he unfair to

de-erlbc the plot, but It is permissible to say

that It revolves upon the efforts of the

British and German Governments to socuro an

alliance with a native prince In the fastnesses

of Central Africa. Not only haB M'tola n fine

army, bul his country lies in an Important

strategical position, and dominnte- tho fron-

tiers of tho British and Gorman East African

possessions alike.
His friendship is well worth

having. The British K-nd as envoy one Cul

bcrtson, a mighty hunter, who has - proved

his quality In many a tight corner. The Gor

I

mans rely on tho persuasive powers of Win

kclman, a Bavarian savant, who knows'the

nativo mind as no
other Europcnn. But Win

kclman haR to come from the Congo right

across Africa. Unless something ran bo

arranged the Englishman will get first to his

goal; something is arranged, and that some-

thing is tho "Leopard Woman." ) Khingosl,

as his followers call him, is surprised to como

upon her In the middle of Africa; but women

do all sorts of queer, adventurous things now-

adays, and for a timo at least ho Is content

with her explanation. The subsequent for-

tunes of the two are cngros-ing, and though

the reader expects the eventual discomfiture

of Wlnkeiman, ho does not quito see

how it Is to bo managed; but it
is

managed, and Winkelman turns out to

bo a thoroughly good fellow, who takes

his defeat like a sportsman. The charac-

terisation is excellent, both of white and

black. The author had no easy task in gain-

ing our sympathies for the Leopard woman,

but he has succeeded. Like "Khingosl"

himself, wo are prejudiced against her at first;

also like Khingosl wo end as tho best of

friends. But oven moro admirable aro the

coloured gentlemen. Simba, the Lion, is true

to his name. Cazi Moto is the worthiest of

stewards. Mr. Whito Is an American, and

his testimony is tho moro valuable. It
is

that these types develop undor British rulo

with its
oven-handed justice,

its firmness, and

its reliability. These natives havp.becomo

what they are because Hjey can trust their

British "Bwana" absolutely. They will follow

him to death because they know he regardB

their life as sacred as his own. And finally

Mr. White's book íb an admirable background

to tho campaign in German East Afrlra now|

drawing to a close. Ho shown us the theatro

of war and tho manner of men
that arc fight-

ing therein. All who read "The Leopard

Woman" will be able to supplement the bald

communiques issued by General Smuts,
*

and

will follow the operations with a more under-

standing Interest. (Hoddor and Stoughton:

Dymock's.) _'
"Lady Connie," airs. iMimpiuj v.u... D .«....,..

novel, is slighter In texture than many of Its

predecessors, perhaps, because the scene is

sot In a University town, where youth Is tri-

umphant and aggressively reluctant, to profit

by the wisdom of its seniors. Yet the Oxford

to which the author introduces us was earnest

enough in its way. It was the Oxford of the

'Seventies and 'Eighties, the Oxford of Jowett

and Pattison,-the Oxford of all manner of ro

liglous and socialistic theorising. Under-

graduates with an intellectual bent took them-

selves much more seriously In those days; the

later generation, whntevcr' its shortcomings,

has a better sense of perspective and a lighter

touch, a wider tolerance, a levity that some-

times amounts almost lo'flippancy, a feeling

that apostolic fervour in a very young man

may become ridiculous unless ho possesses the

saving grace of humour. Mrs. Humphry Ward's

Oxonians, whether old or young, are true to

type, but the type has vanished. The motif is

a good one. Lady Connie Is a brilliant girl, I

older than her 20 years, through her asso-

ciation with the cosmopolitanism of fashion-

able Continental rosorts. When her father

dies she comes to Oxford to live with her

uncle, a University don. The transition to

the narrowness of academic life is abrupt, but

she has^sufllcient tact to settle down readily

enough, and s«afHclont of tho old Eve In her to

enjoy the sensation she tauses among the sus-

ceptible undergraduates. Here htjr
love story

develops, and she realises that even with

boys it is dangerous to play with fire. Her

headstrong admirer learns his lesson, while

she, less directly,
learns hers, aud the end of

the book finds them "grown'up" in mind and

spirit,
as well as In body. The characterisa-

tion is good, particularly in tho ease of the

women. The Don's two daughters are each

in their way an excellent foil for the brilliant

Lady Connie, according to their respective

qualities, and just be:atlse tho didactic old

mont is not emphasised in this novel it Is,

perhaps, more offcetlve than many which

Mrs. Humphry AVard has written with an

avowed purpose. It is doubtful, however,

whether the author would admit this herself.

(Macmillan and Co.)

DEATH OF MRS. E. GEACH.
-«

Tho death Is announed of Mrs. Edwin Geach,
of Cremorne Point, widow of Mr. Edwin

Geach. after a protracted illneBB. She was

a native or Cornwall, and arrived In New

South Wales In the early "Sixties, but lived In

Melbourne for a decade. Two sons and three

daughters Burviv« her. Tile funeral, which

took place at Gore Hill on Thursday last,

was of a private nature. '>

Mr. HARRY INGHAM. Oxford-Btrect, Wool-

lahra, says:-"I had a bad attack of rheu-

matism, and tried several medicines uselessly,,

until I tried your Clements Tonic. I took

four large bottles, and nm as well as ever

11 was In my life."-Advt.

' .Dr.
Sheldon's .Waernetir t.inimr-nt relives Nrurnl¡;ia,

Stiff Neck, and Rlicuui-tism. . BamiJic- all pun, 1/0

and SA-Advu

i MUSIC AND DKAMA.
?-.-

J
The passing of Mr. Henry Brncy at tho ago

of 7. will turn tho thoughts of old theatre-
goers back to the days, or nights. In Sydney
of French comic opera under William Saurín
Lyster, before the dawn of the Gilbert and
Sullivan period. After many successful sea-

sons of Italian opera and English opera of
the Wallacc-Balfe class, Lyster decided to

give the Australian public what ho spoko of

as "light French dishes." That was in 1S75

Tho two English principals who were engagod

were Clara Thompson, sister
of the famous

Lydia Thompson, and her husband, Mr. Henry

Bracy, then a popular comic opeia tenor.

Lccocq's "La Filie do Mndilmo Angot" was

ono of the first productions. The same com-

poser's "Girofle Girofla" served to introduco

Emclle Melville, a dainty American artist, who

Is still appearing in the United States, but not

in singing parts. A little later Offenbach was

represented by "The Grand Duchess," "Ma-

dame Favart," "La Belle Helene," and "Barbe

Bleue." Tho opera bouffe repertory Included

"La Pcrichole," "Tho Princess of Trebt

zonde," "Chilperlc," and "The Brigands."

Then camé the first Australian production of

"Los Cloches do Cornovillu." Shortly beforo

tho death of Lyster, in 1880, Mr. and Mrs.

Bracy returned to England. While a mem-

ber of the GUbort and Sullivan Company at

tho Savoy, London, Mr. Bracy was selected

SB the first Princo Hilarión In "Princess Ida."

Resuming their stago work In Australia Mr.

and Mrs. Bracy wore again la Sydney in

1880. They werp prominent during a season

under the conductorBhip of tho late M. Henri

Kowalski at tho Opera House, which stood

on tho corner of King and York streets. In

addition to the pianist-composer's own comic

opera "Moustique," the company introduced

"The Beggar Student," In 1800 th.0 Braey

ThompBon company performed "Tho Sultan of

Mocha," "Tho Beggar Student," and "The Lady

of the Locket" at tho Criterion Theatre. The

following year Mr. Bracy appeared under the

Williamson management, at the Theatre Royal,

in "The Gondoliers." Miss Florence Young,

Miss Elsie Cameron, Mr. Chnrlcs Ryley and

Mr. William Elton were in the cast. During

the Benson Flnnquetto's "The Old Guard" was

performed. In 18.2, at Her Majesty's Theatre,

Mr. Bracy producod for the Williamson man-

agement Audran's "La Cigale," with the late

M. Leon Caron as conductor. The lato Mr.

J. C. Williamson, Miss Marie Halton, Miss

Flora Grnupncr, Miss Florence Young, Miss

Elsie Cameron, Mr. Charles Ryley, and Mr.

Howard Vernon
*? were associated In "La

Cigale." Among other successful comic

operas in which Mr. Bracy figured as a grace-

ful actor-and a singer with refinement of

style,
woro "Dorothy," "The Yeoman of tho

Guard," and "Pepita."

For a good number of years before his re«

tirement In 1914, Mr. Bracy was retained by

the AVilliamson management chiefly as n pro-

ducer of comic opera. Ho assisted during
the season of Italian opera at Hor Majesty's
in 1901, and directed tho first Australian

performance of Puccinl'B "Madnmo Butterfly"

(in English) at the Theatre Royal in 1910, with

Signor Huznn as conductor. Miss Amy
Castles and Mdlio Bel Sorel were seon on al-

ternate nights In tho name part. Millie Bel

Sorel left Australia at the conclusion of her

engagement. Tho^-Australlan operatic artist

is now in tho United States. MrB. Bracy,

unfortunately, . was not in Sydney when her

husband died She has been living in New

York with hei married son, Mr. Sydney Bracy,

who, following in his father's footsteps, had

a successful comic opera career in America,

before jlelding to tho temptation of photo,

play aetmg. Mr. Phil Bracy, the olhor son,

Is a returned invalided soldier. Mr. Fhll

Bracy came fiom Molbourno to attend his

father's funeral. Of tho "old guard" of

comic opera in Australia only Mrs. Bracy and

Emello Melville, now remain. Mr. Armes

Beaumont died in Molbourno In 131ft. Mr. Ed-

ward Farley answered "the last call" in Syd-

ney a year ago. v

Miss Betty Ward, a Sydney girl, and daugh-
ter of tho vctoran Australian journnlist, Dr.

P. W. AVard, is now under a year's engage-

ment to manager Charlot In England. Miss

Ward must have ulled a scrap-book If sho

collected all the "goon** notices" of her act-

ing in "Poached Eggs and Pearls," a canteen

comedy from the pen of Miss Gertrudo Jen-

nings, which was produced by Mr. Charlot as

One of the Christmas attractions at tho

Apollo Theatre, London. In what was in-

tended to illustrate the humorous side of war-

time in Englnnd, the young Australian actress

appeared aB an elderly spinster, with a go

nlus for blundering, who helps other aristo-

cratic women to provide meals and refresh-

ments for soldiers.

Miss Daisy Atherton, who will make her

first Australian appoaraneo to-night under

the J. C. AVilliamson management at the Cri-

terion Thoatro in "Fair and AVarmer," is a

daughter of the celebrated comedian, AVillle

Edouin, and a niece of one of our old fa-

vourites, Mrs. G. B. W. Lewis. Though Wil-

lie Edouin never visited Ibis part ot the

world, his
talent has been reflected, so to

speak, In many of the characters wo have

seen here in musical comedy. Mr. Edouin -was

the creator of all soits of low comedy parts,

Including Tuccdlepunch in "Florodora." Be-

fore accepting her present engagement, Miss

Atherton was the heroine in England of "A

Pair of Silk Stockings," and sho will appear

later on in the same comedy hero.~ Mr.

Percy Murmont. the juvonllo of the now

company, is an experienced 'actor. Whllo as-

sociated with tho Liverpool/Repertory The-

atre he secured the English provincial rights

of "The Blindness of Virtue," and wont on

tour with the piny at tho head of his own

company. Mr. Marmont was appearing at

tho Coliseum, London, in a revue when ho

was engaged by Mr. Clyde Moynell, of the

Williamson management, for a South African

and Australian tour. Mr. Thomas A. Brai

don, another newcomer, has supportod in

London Sir George Alexander, Sir Charles

Wyndham, and Mr. Cyril Maude. He has

also played In New York as a member of

Miss Maxino Elliott's company. Miss Elma

Royton will play in "Fair and Warmer" the

part In which she had a large measure of suc-

cess during the South African tour.

Miss Emily Fitzroy, who returned last week

from America for the J. and N. Tait musical

comedy production, "Very Good Eddie,' will

be remembered in connection with tho Moynell

and Gunn Sydney productions. Miss Fitzroy

left Australia in 1910 for England, her last

appearanco hero being in the rolo of Mrs.

Wilmore in' the "Hypocrites." After appear-

ing in "A Woman's Way" at the Globe Thea-

tre and "Dombey and Son" at the Savoy,

Miss Fitzroy left London for Now York, where

she was fortunate enough to secure" the lead-

ing character, part in "Just to Get Married,"

a farce produced by William Brady at the

Maxine Elliott Theatre. This was followed

by an"" appearance at the Empire Theatre,

N.Y., with Mrs. Fisk In "Lady Patricia."

Aftorward« Miss Fitzroy played for thirty

eight weeks with William Collier, tho well

known comedian, in "Never Say Die," at the

48th Street Theatre, subsequently appearing

with tho Shubert firm In musical comedy at

the Casino Theatre. She then returned to

London, and played in the production of "The

T and of Promise" at tho Duko of York's Then

tro,
after which she went back to New York

to appear at the 48th Street Theatre again

in "Rich Man, Poor Mnn." She was then en-

gaged by Mr. E. J. Tait to come to Australia.

The contractors for the renovation of tho

Interior of the Palace Theatre have their work

so much advanced that they hope to be able

to allow the management to *i»ke possession

on Tuesday. "Very Good Eddie" will bo

staged on Saturday next.

Mr George F. Boyle, of Sydney, who has

been for some time In the United States, was

announced to give his first pianoforte recital

in New York at the Aeolian Hall on Janu-

ary 2. The young artist included In his

programme four of his own compositions. Of

the celebrities who have toured Australia

five had "concert fixtures" in New- York for

January-Paderowskl, Mlsrha Elman, Harold

Bauer, John M'Cormaek, and David Bispham.

The Cherniavsky Trio, Jan, Leo, and Mlschel,

(violinist, "cellist, and pianist), were billed

to appear at Carnegie Hall on January 16.
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THE DISABLED SOLDIEE.

«HOW Till; "I.ANCK1" _K DIC1.\IB1*R 0)

The Cdmmittoe of Reference of the Eng-
lish Roynl Colleges, a statutory body under!
an Order-ln-Councll, and appointed to advise
the War Office through the Central Medical
AA'ar Committee, have reported In clear terms
upon tho problem of the dlschargcablo dis-
abled soldier. The committee have worked
In association with the Central Medical AVari

Committee, and the two bodies hnvo acquired,
dcflnlto Information that a large number of
disabled

soldiers^ have already been dis-

charged trota the
army as being unfit for

I
further military service; their case will be
made the' subject of a further report, which
is already drafted. Ate the number of men
thus "broken" will amount to many thou-
sands beforo the war is over, the committeo
urge that continued medical nnd surglcnl
treatment should bo organised'for them at

once, as success .must .depend on Its being
prompt. It is (The especial function ot the

Committeo of Reference to safeguard the in-
terests of the civil community by ascertain-
ing that civilian hospital staffs remain dur-
ing the war adequate to provide medical and
surgical treatment. If the disabled soldiers
aro discharged from military hospitals whllo
requiring further treatment to render thom
Useful members of the community, thoy will
fall back upon the already depleted civilian

hospitals, and a vast body of bravo mon,

damaged whllo in the army, may fall to ob-

tain proper chances for return to civil life

as useful citizens, capablo in more or Icsb

degree of maintaining their independence. If

such n position should nrlBo for lack of

forethought and effective machinery, it .would
be a lasting reproach to all,of us.

The Committeo of Reference have confron-

ted the situation squarely and agreed upon

certain general principles. Thoy hold that

a considerable proportion of tho disahlod

soldiers require continued Institutional treat-

ment, and that an essentlni condition of suc-

cess in any scheme for such treatment is

that the patient he thoinughly under disci-

pline. As no form of discipline can ade-

quately replace military discipline, they Btato

that tho disabled soldiers should not bo dis-

charged from the army until a specially con-

stituted board of medicnl oxperts has decided
that no further Institutional treatment will

Improve their condition, but thoy nllow that

such treatment cannot bo extended beyond
somo maximum limit of time to be determined

by the military authorities. These principles,

or conclusions, have been arrived at by con-

sidération of tho probable number of men

concerned, the classes under which their

cases would fall, and the possibility of any

substitute for military discipline which would

socuro with certainty the continued treat-

ment. The terms of the report of the Com-

mitteo of Reference are so clear and so far

reaching that it must neresBnrily move tho

military authorities either to undertake the

task of the continued treatment of tho dis-

abled boldicr or lo render overs* asslstanco to

somo alternative schemp, such ns the setting

up of convalescent camps, similar to military

convalescent camps. But the number of

theso would have to ho extended ns occa-

sion required, for no data aro at present

forthcoming ns to "tho number of men already

discharged who would bo benefited by con-

tinued treatment, while tho uncertain dura-

tion of the war makes speculation ns to (ho

ultimato figures valueless. The memorandum

attached to the report considers tho prob-

lem under two heads, premising that

the wounded men are allowed to remain in

the anny for some period. The first of

these heads, the provision of institutional

treatment for those who can only be satis-

factorily treated In this way, Is discussed at

greater length; the second, the provision of

temporary supervision for those .who can bo

treated at home, is dealt with by the ob-

vious statement that this will havo to bo

left to local activities, assisted by the nd

vice of local practitioners. A classification

is then made of medical and surgical cases

which should bo treated In Institutions,, jylth

subsequent transference to homes whoro at-

tention can bo given until the maximum bene-

fit has boen obtained; and the committeo

suggest that the centres for tho convales-

cent patients should lake the form of an-

nexe.«! fo the existing military convalescent

camps. In regard to cases of neurasthenia

and sholl shock, other than mental cases,

they point out that special treatment under

military control may be required, but that

it should not ho given in camps specialised

for the purpose, such patients deriving bone

fit from distribution among others. Mental

cases the committee consider requiro insti-

tutional treatment under the earo of special-

ists, while tuberculosis cases present tho

difficulty that In one group the pathological

manifestations, may he du<< to the recurrence

of dcfinlto disease present hofore enlisting,

while in another group the disease may have

been acquired on active service. The com-

mittee hold thnt no soldier suffering from

tuberculosis should he discharged from the

army, but that al] those men Bhould bo

treated under military discipline until the

best- possible has been done, with the ad-

mission that In prolonged cases tho military

authorities would havo to prescribo some

timo limit for thctr responsibilities.

The conclusions of tho Committeo ot Re-

ference, therefore, aro that dlschnrgeablo

disabled soldiers should bo kept In the army

until they have gained all the good that can

be expected from institutional treatment ad-

ministered over some maximum period; that

they should bo retained, in great majority.

In military hospitals until they aro fit to bo

discharged to convalescent camps; that an-

nexes to these camps should be set up where

the cases could bo treated by the officers of

the Royal Army Medical Corps with civilian

help. Thoy consider that in the convales-

cent camps tho treatment should bo as far

as possible the same aB that of soldiers who

are expected to return to active duty, save

that technical and mechanical treatment

should take the placo of military exercises,

while they think that special boards should

bo Bet up to supervise not only gonoral cases,

but ophthalmic, neurasthenic, epileptic, and

mental ones. The memorandum deals only

with the treatment of soldiers who have not

as yet boen discharged from the army; the

caso of the numerous soldiers already dis-

charged and disabled Is being dealt with sep-

arately. ^The
committee state clearly that

they cannot contemplate that the military

authorities will refuse to undertake the task

of the treatment of disabled soldiers, and

point out the objections to tho only alter-

native way of meeting the situation-namely,

the setting up of a number of now camps

similar to the military convalescent camps.

A PROHIBITED FILM. -

«

Mr Fuller, Chief Secretary, acting upon tho

recommendation of tho Tilm Censorship

Board, has issued instructions that the film

"Smashing the Vico Trust
"

shall not be per-

mitted to bo exhibited in this State. l

THE FIIÎST C-TB-STIAX" SEJIVTOE

FUND.
-?- I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

- Sir,-"Will you allow me to encroach'on your

spacç to call the attention of your readers I

to the annual service, which will be hold to-

morrow afternoon In the Macquarie-placo Re-

serve, to commemorate the first Christian

service held In Australia.

Might I appeal to the public to give liber-

ally to the collection which will be taken up

then. The committee of the above fund, recog-

nising the demands made by the numerous

necessities caused hy the war, has abstained

from making any effort that would interfere

In any way with the urgent call of the

national objects, trusting that the annual com-

memorative service, under the auspices of the

Church of E'ngland Men's Society, would he

availed of by those wishing to contribute to

the fund.
'

,

It is the Intention to elect a memorial of

this service on the site of the first church,

at the junction ot Bligh and Hunier streets, at

a cost of about £350. Aboul X1S0 of this

amount Is in hand, and the committee looks
to;

thcnubllc to contribute the balance, so that

something worthy the object muy perpetually
. ".".""ninrntn lllp event

I

u,u,"v"J["¿J¡J'-"c"¿'_j

-

jAMES II. WATSON, I

llonoiary Secretary. |

Tip. CHURCHES.
-~#

i ANNIVERSARY SERVICE.

Ou February 3, 17SS-12!) years ago to-dny
I

-the
first Christian BcrvlcoNvas held In Aus-

tralia. To commemorate that event an anniver-

sary sei vice, conducted by the Church of Eng-
land Men's Society, will be held to-morrow
afternoon. At 2.15 p.m. a procession will

start from St. Andrew's Cnthcdrnl and march

|

to Macquarle-placc, near which the
first

scr

|

vice waa held. Addresses will be deltverod by
the Primate of Australia (Archbishop Wright)
and Mr. M. Atkinson. The Stnto Military Band,
under Captain W. G. Bentley, will

'

play
throughout the afternoon, and Mr. J. Massoy,
the Cathedral organist, will conduct massed

choirs. The
dgy

will be honoured In the othor
dioceses In accordance with a resolution of the

Provincial Synod. -

In an article InUhe Diocesan magazine, Cap-
tain J. H. Watson, writing of tho first ser-,
vice* In 17SS, says: "Who can describo the
scono of this first service, or those who at-
tended It? There is no description of It In

any of the accounts of the founding of Syd-
ney-all is left to the Imagination. It the

public records could give a description of
tho first body or worshippers-If such they may

,bo tormed-It would bo found that they ro

sembled Falstaffs ragged regiment moro than

any othor known body; whilst tholr appear-
ance was 'weary, and worn, nnd sad.'

"

The collection which will bo taken up on

Sunday will bo given to tho committee who
aro ontrustod with,tho "First Chrlstitn Ser-
vice Momorial Fund." Tho amount already
In hand is £180. When £300 Is reached a

commencement will bo mado to erect the
memorial on the site whero once stood tho
first church in Australia, at the Junction of
Bligh-strcet with Hunter-street.

I .*]!ÍBLK S0C1KTV-S CENTENARY. I

The centenary of- tho New South Wales
auxiliary or the British and Foreign Bible
Society Is to he celebrated In March. Follow-
ing closely on the footsteps of the great paront
society, am important meeting was hold In

the

courthouse, Sydney, In tho year 1S17, with the

object of establishing a society that would

co-oporato with the British and Foreign Bible

Society in supplying the Scriptures to the In-

habitants of the Infant colony. Tho original
namo was "The New South Wnlcs Auxiliary
Blhlo Society," but always the closest ties of

kinship existed, and in course of time the
change of title to "New South Wales Auxiliary
to the British and Foreign Bible Society"
found favour and still continues. It was in-

tended to celebrate the ono-hundrodth anni-

versary in a fitting manner, ands quite it

number of sellemos wero propounded. The

war, however, has caused a modification In the

original plans. It is Intended to secure the

help of Sunday-school scholars in collect-

ing a substantial sum, to be expended In cir-

culating tho Scriptures in the countries of our

bravo allies. There will be much recon-

struction work required In these lands after

the war, and It is to nssist the home sotioty In
this most I m portant development of their
«tork that tho »eherne Is propounded. A great
children's meeting will be hold In the Sydney

Town Hall on Saturday, March 3, preceded by
a procession. On Monday». March 5, the cen-

tenary meeting will take placo. During that
week conferences and meetings will be hold for

the benefit of country delegates. It is hoped
to make the celebrations educational and in-

spiring.

UNION OF TUE CHURCHES.

A strong and persuasivo plea thal the time I

is opportune for creating ii new advisory

council of the churches, representing bolh

tho Anglican and tho Free Churches, Is made

by Dr. Scott Lidgclt (says tho "Christian
World"). He marshals all tho encouraging
facts that show what a deep and w'idespread

desire there is for unity, and how this de-

sire has been finding expression and been

bringing not only the Free Churches within

vision of a vital federation, but also most

hopeful conferences between leading Angli-

cans and Nonconformists. Freo churchmen

havo found that, beneath all thpir variations,
thoro is a real catholic fellowship, founded

upon a common spiritual experience,
a common life In the

'

spirit nf faith in

Jesus Christ. The differences that have

arisen through the free energy of this life

In the Spirit are not to bo crushed, bul to

be fulfilled In a universal fellowship. The

conferences with Anglicans have revealed se-

rious differences of ofllnlon aB to the Church,

the sacraments, and the ministry, which are

still under examination. Dr. Lldgptt, how

over, urges that some
measure of common

counsel, ro-opcratlon, nnd mutual adjustment

Is Immediatelr possible, giving effect to our

agreements, whilo respecting our conscien-

tious dlffprcnco8 Such a counsel would deal

with tho broad national bearings of the

Christian religion, would give united piaeli
cnl effect to Christina principles of moral and

social reform, would uphold Christian inter-

ests in public life, and would seek sympa-

thetic co-ordination ol"' distinctively denom-

inational efforts in these directions.

Tho «landing committeo of the Anglican

Synod rus passed a resolution expressing ita

appreciation of the long and strenuous ser-

vices given to the Church hy Archdeacon

Gunther,, M.A., of Camdon, and wiBhlng him

happiness. The Archdeacon recently retired

from tho office of A'lcar-Gonernl

Tho Rev. A. B. Wyrill is acting ni locum

tenons at Barmedman during the absence of

the Rev AV. Parkes, who is taking holiday

duty in tho parish of Moruya.

The resignation is announced of Dean Mer-

cer,
of Perth, AV.A. He left Perth In Novem-

ber as a military chaplain, and will remain

in England.

The Rev. C. J. Armstrong, vicar of South

Grafton, has accepted the position of pro-

vincial secretary of the A.B.M. for Queens-

land, vacated some monlhs*'ago by the Rev. J.

S. Needham.

Tho death Is announced at Ealing, at the

ago of 67, of the Rev. Edwin James Shir-

den, who was assistant priest at St. Andrew's

Cathedral, Sydney, from 18S1 to 1SSI, and

rector ot St. John'B, Balmain, between 18S4

and 1SS7, when ho returned to England.

In our local chuVch life (says Archbishop

AVrlght in tho Diocesan magazine), tho year

1917 will bo full of importance The Pro-

vincial Synod will meet in August, and tho

DIocoBan in September. The Church con-

gress will, however, be postponed, since many

could not attend, including tho metropolitan
and bishops of tho province of Queensland,

who will bo detained by the engagements of

their provincial mission.

Tho following appointments aro announced

In the "Diocesan Magazine":-Archdeacon

D'Arcy Irvine to bo A'lcar-Goneral; Arch-

deacon Martin to be Archdeacon of Camdon:

the Rev. D. J. Davies, principal of Moore

Theological College, to tho office of arch-

deacon without territorial jurisdiction, Arch-
deacon Gunthor, late of Camdon, to retain

the title of archdeacon as a retired arch-

deacon.

The Church of tho Resurrection, Jamberoo,

celebrated Its jubileo last week, commencing

with a special service on Sunday evening,

January 21, at which the Bishop of Armldalo

was the preacher. The Rev. AV. J. Cakcbrend,

of St. Jude's, Randwick, brought down tho

choir of St. Jude's (48 in all), under tho

conductorshlp of Mr. Arnold Mote. On Sun-

day, January 28, special services woro hold.

The week's proceeds nettod over £200.

Tho deeds of St. John's rectory, Moss Vale,
were handed to Archbishop Wright on Tues-

day. Mrs. Richardson, Bccretnry of the

Women's Working Guild, on behalf of the

parlshoncrs, presented a marble clock to tho

rector. The guild members during the past
10 or 11 years succeeded In practically wip-

ing off the whole debt of £1000 on the build-

ing.

The Bishop of Willochra, in the course of

a letter to the "Church Standoid," Bays that

the constant déficits in connection with the

New Guinea mission seem to point to some-

thing wrong with the business side of the

mission. He inges that every missionary

station should havo a tralnod business man

at headqquarters to be responsible for the

issue of all stores and tho supervision of

all expenditure, and suggests that In future

details should bo given as to the amounts

spent In connection with the various depart-

ments.

The Rev. J1. H Oldham, w-bo haB been rec-

tor tai Coonabarabran foi the past seven

years,
has resigned, and is accepting

the

curacy
of St. George's, Hurstville.

Rev A Phillips has left Holbrook (Goul-

burn)'to'tnkc up
work at Temora. He suc-

ceeds the Rev, D. Bryant, who hns gone to

Bega,

Rev H J. Velvln has resigned the pnrish

of Mullumbimby, and will shortly take up

work in the Goulburn diocese

Archbishop Kelly will leave Sydney to-day

for Tasmania on a short Holiday.

Solemn procession of tho Blessed Sacra-

ment will he celebrated in St. Mary's Cathe-

dral to-morrow evening. ___

, The Roman Cnthollc Bishops of Bathurst,

Onulbii'ii. Armidale, Maitland, and Lismore

have been Uniting Sidney during the week.

I The Veiv Rev. Father J. r. Dunne (Wol-

longong), the Rev. Father Dalton (Pyrmont),

and the Rev. Father Roche (Lewisham), lett

by the Manuka on Tliiirsduy on n holiday
tour of Now Zealand.

Tho Roman Catholic Archbishop of Sydney!
has issued circular letters to tho priests and
teachers of the aichdlocesc, in

'

connection

with the completion of St. Mary's Catho-1
dial. Ile omphiislses his anxiety to cn-!

sure the success of the forthcoming cam-'

paign to raise funds for tho mother church'

of the Commonwealth, and say« that a

sue-J
ccbsful appeal should enable the extensions

to bo completed In time for the centenary

colobratious.

The Roi*. Fathor Collins has been appoin-

ted asslstnnt prlost In the Berrigan pnrish,

In succession to Father M'Donncll, who Is
I

now a chaplain with the A.I.F Father Col-1

Hub only arrived In Australia a' few weoksl

ago, from All Hallows' College, Ireland.

The committee of the Coolah Roman Cath

olio Ohurch has decided to erect a memorial

lo tho soldiers of the district.
The memo-

rial will take the form of n huge calvary,

er.octod Inside a grotto. The cost will, bo

£100.

At St. Francis'i Paddington, a bazaar,

organised by the Rev, Fr. R. D, O'Callaghan,

was held recently. The parishioners aro

making an effort to build a now church.

The united Intercession services held in

PItt-strect Congregational Church every Tues-

day continue to command good attendances.
Recent speakers have boen the Dean of Syd-

ney and the Revs. R. J. AVUllains and A'ictor

Bell, of the Methodist Church. Tho Revs.

N. J. Cocks and Charles AA'liytc have ren-

dered viiluahlu assistance at each service.

The Rev. A. H. Teere, M.C., C.F, chaplain

to the 6th Light Horse Regiment, who has

been supplying ni the Homebush Congrega-

tional Church during his furlough, will

preach tlieie for the last lime to-morrow

provlous to his dcparluro for Adelaide.

Tho home missionaries' classes will begin

on Tuesday next, and will bo held for four

hours dally until March 1. The Opening

address will bo given by Professor Mac-

intyre at St. Andrew's College at li a.m. on

Tuesday.
Tho 17 presbyteries representing the Pres-

byterian Church of Victoria aro arranging to

hold separate retreats.
In ench instanco a

syllabus ot daily readings, intercession, and

addresses will bo given.

Tho Presbyterian congregation at Bowen-

fels ia taking stops to give n call to a minis-

ter as successor to the Rev. T. D. Evans,

who was translated to Gulargambone.

The Presbytery of Sydney and Maitland In

connection vvlih tho synod of Enstorn Aus-

tralia, met last Monday evening In St.

George's Church, Castlercagh-btreet. Tho

Rev. lsnac Lester Graham, M.A., licentiate

of the Edinburgh Presbytery of the Freo

Church of Scotland, received it cordial wel-

come. Air. Graham has gonn to rest in his

old home on the Hastings River for a few

Weeks, and lilli then go lu llnmllton* Victo-

ria.

The Rev. II. T. AVIIllams, of Lambton, has

nccoptcd an invitation lo the Merewether

circuit for the ensuing year.

The Rev. David F. Brandt, of Chalmers

Church, will this month preach a special

course of sermons on "The Four Cardinal

A'lces of Austialla." The first of tho ad-

dresses, on Drunkenness, vvns delivered on

Sunday last, and tho remaining subjects aro

"Gambling," "Idolatry," and "Bad Lan-

guage."

Tho Presbyterian Church is giving earnest

support to tho recruiting campaign Isaj'B

the "Messenger"). Its ministers aro occu-

pying prominent places on recruiting com-

mittees, and the blood of many of Its
sons

hns boon shed In defence of tho -Empire. The

position tallon up by the Church<¡írom the

beginning of the war was "that we stand

pledged to do our
utmost to win the war ns

a contest between right and might," and

that attitude would bo determinedly main-

tained,

Tho annual report of Iho N.S.W. Women's

Soi'lety for the Prévention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals says lhere ib little doubt that tho great

humanity prartised In this war townrds ani-

mals Is the result of the teaching of the hu-

mane societies, for ninny of the young sol-

diers at the front have been members of thi

biiiids_pf
mercy of this Stale.

A successful convention for the deepening

of tho spiritual
life was held on Anniversary

Day in the Harris-street Baptist Church, the

Rev. T. R. Coleman presiding. A mission-

ary session was held In tlip afternoon, wh_>

Mrs. N. E. King spoke on China, aud the

Rev. C. Benson Barnett gave
a vvorld-widu

view of foreign missions. The subjo^l for

the evening session was "Loyalty to tho

Spirit of Christ." The Revs. .1. Douglas Mill

and Joseph Woodhouse delivered nddroBBis.

Mr. II. C. Fuseilale, Junior branch secretary

of tho Sydney Y.M.C.A., hns boon released

from the association to undcrlnko work ns a

Y.M.C.A. representative abroad. Mr. Fusn

daln will leave hy a troopship at an early

Idalc.

Commissioner Hay, of tho Salvation Army,

Is arranging to send a party of eight mis-

sionaries to China. Among them will be

Lieut.-Colonel Friedrich dale editor-in-chief

of tho Australian publications), and Mrs.

Friedrich, and CiTpt. Dare, n Sydney officer,

who has been in charge of the army work

at Haberfield. Commissioner Hodder, who

Is in charge of the army In Now Zealand,

will ho present at the send-off lo the party.

The Salvation Army has resplved not to

accept Bingle men for training untllvtho war

l8 over. When the now training session

opens on February 10 16 Inbses from the

Sydney division will enter It.

"TOLD Itf THE ffüTR."

.--_>

T'.iere have boen many "gift books," bb

they aro called, since the beginning of the

war, the proccedB going to one or other of the

war fun-ds,
but there has boon none more

interesting than the Y.M.C.A. gift book

"Told In the Huts"-a copy of which hns Just

reached us from the publishers, Messrs. Jar-

rold and SonB. Tho Y.M.C.A. huts, as we all

know, are a wBr Institution of the very great-

est importance, and our own Australian

soldiers havo told us a good deal about them.

Mr. Virgo recently told iib moro about thom,

and this book that Is now before us tells us

htlll m-rc. "We bellovc ft to be a fine

book, worthy of tho cause for which It Is

published," says Mr. Basil Ycaxlcc. B.A'(,
tho

editor; and ho Is right. It is dedicated to

U.M. Queetv Alexandra, and contains nuto

graphed contributions from Princess Vic-

toria, Lady Beatty, General Birdwood, and

others, whilst the coloured Illustrations by

tho late Cyrus Cuneo (being the last work

of this well-known artist) arc In themselves
well worth the price that Is asked for the

book. If it were only for the wonderful

imaginative picture of the "landing at Galli-

poli," a copy of this.book should find ,i place
In every Australian home. But Cyrus Cuneo

is not tho only artist represented here, and

among the others Is Sir Robert Baden

powell.
This book tolls a few of the thousands of

stories of reckless daring and doathless

heroism that havo been recounted from time

to timo In the huts of tho Y.M.C.A., and

among
the contributors one Is glad to see

nn Australian-Corporal J. Doggett, who

writes on "A 'Quiet' Day in Anzac Region."
Other contributors Include Lady Rodney,
Gcorgo A. Birmingham (Cnnoii Hannay),
Joseph Hocking, AV. Pott Rldgo, Inn Hay,
Annie S. Swan, and the Right Hon. C1. W. E.

Russell. The book has not been prepared'
with a view to "boosting" the Y.M.C.A., but

In-ldentnlly it draws nttcntion to one of the

greatest social and religious movements of

our time, and by Its means it Is hoped to

raise a considerable sum of money to assist

in "carrying on." Not tho least Interesting
part of it is that telling of Y.M.C.A. men

who hnvo won the V.C.-Lance-corporal L. J.

Kcyworth, Temporary Second-LloutenHnt D.

S. Bell, Corporal James L. Dawson. Corporal
James D. Pollock, Private Edward Barber,

and Sergeant Claude Castleton, the lastnamod
having belonged to the Australian forces.

THE LATE CAPTAIN RUSH.

Licut.-Colonel H. AV. Rnlston, writing to

Mr. and Mrs. Rush, of Marrickville, regard-

ing the death of their son. Captain Rush', on

the buttlcllold, snys: "He was my most trusted

company* commander, and although ho was

myt junior captain I was taking steps to

get him his majority over the heads of the

other company commanders. His loss is

one which I cannot replace In tho bat-

talion. AVo all grudgo tho way In which
he was killed, He had boen burled by a

shell the day before, und I had sent bim

about two miles buck to a camp for a rest.

Willie he was sleeping there in a tent with

thrco other offlrers, Duffy, Carlyle, and Shaw,

a long-i-aiigo
Bhcll landed In the centre of

the tent. Duffy and Carlyle wort killed In-

stantly, and your son only lived a few min-

utes. The other man, Shaw, was not

touched. Your son was bulled near Longuc
val/ I know that words are useless to

ouse the blow at the loss of your son, but,

I thought that you would Uko to know the

circumstances undi'r which he died. AVo havo

erected a rough cioss on his grave, and our

Pioneers have made a çood ono to replace

'it next time wa go in the line." I

MY LOVE'S BUT
I'AliSB,

BY KATHARINE TYNAN'.- I

(au, moms
RESERvni))

Son,ethïuHgiZ^v,Î'\7A!^-omoining-the wine, pcrhatis-ií.j e

up Laurence Trehcnrnó to n nZ ;, bt-««

mind-determinate, definite "M_* ».

been in process of a
mental ."/'_ ""*

disintegration-breaking un ¡1 lu vPhnl*"
He looked at the golden h'ovvv^ phri,-e ll

sharp sunplclon. His mouth «? 'V ""»I«

«t UP among his p "lo«?. \_\_Y\, ?«not need their
support.

51* he W

('"My
name Is Rupert Ilcauclerk."

"As, yes-I rather fancied It mi"v,. e

rendered a very Brea sei-v i .8h* bc'Yo»
and consequently eo

,, e. I i»B'l^ nle*"'

have teen able to thank you n»T^ if* l0

understood you had g"n" 5nOÄUa}Pf.r80n-"f'

I

Tho Ingenuous youth
blushed.

'1 have been staying at 'The, n."

ho said. "I had only \ ti R *m! -lr"

left. It seemed ha
dly Jo h ""V .*.

Ho was terribly downright n.

standing up-he had no been »Ä ?Uturning his hal about in lils f,»i
t0 ,l1

momentury silence wa. broken tÄ s Tï*
mysterious noibe downstair« _hi.i

Sl*
"I1""

breaking out louder aUntorv-1*11
"Uim'

want to marry your niece, ¿|r"
The two men stared at r-ioi, Lie

perl's expression became
On?,,,01*;";.»«;

tsr^erk^r^["i;v-f£?

painfully visible. His eve« L//"
bloodshot.

>cs -1"0 !Ui«r
"It la out of the

question," he said »v.,

tchr,0ol,.?;.'«"--. 00»».^'^

"W^'o%cnaeh,Ul;:"6aHRUI'"1^'
"She has sent you tn me?"
'M came, sir, as soon as 1 knew"

bo you have been hanglnc about all iki.

time, making love to my sirbat a t m" i
fhlVíT,

'

r,0Ul**
not '"'"'"o

"do I!

he\A__lJr,vTi"T^£te*Ruperts fair young head waa
boned: far,

moment as before " storm. The lll" "_

ro,sf,.to.

h s '"eck hut "e answer a puer?lo had no wish to bo
underhand, E|r Wahave only been lovers .

. . latclv i i,,?
opportunity... Mv^^^'^N.,

¡aÄaSirS,ot^rraCa",hal^
"We arc engaged to each other"

Go
nway, and forget nil about it shu-m

forget. She Is destined for other thin« «Iis npt going to suffer shipwreck In t«° ni
I have never loved her better than 2.»

I toll you to go about your business"Rupert laugheil, ii laugh of ansry Incrti»

'»ty. Ho had forgotten to be
Torry "ortobviously very sick man.

"""tun

"You can't do It, sir," he sale!. "Ican.".
I port a

wife, ever, if my father were lo _
me off, which I.

not at all
likely. YoVîo

il\JVt ,"'e *uy,}"*nT
'h'" > -Uiyed-b,ciB.

Sylvia Is nfrnld of that Orman bow j
yours. She Is "

sinister «oman. She ¿asome enm ty towards Sylvia, or
Sylvia thlnlt.

"Tho homage that ugliness pays to beantr.and age to youth. You nro very (rec witt

my niece's
name, sir."

"I have her own permission."'. /
"1 dare say. You need not trouble aboil

my niece's alarms concerning .Nurse StatikMy niece is leaving here for a place wbtri
sho will bo sale

and happy, i

nave not my
long to live. For her sake I arti giving her

up, although she Is all the Joy I have left

In this world." '

"Hut"-Rupert's eyes blazed «Uli Iííij..

nation-"this is a free country, Mr. Trc

hearne. There is lue law-you cannot
spirit

away a girl against her own «ill. Do rou
think I will stand by and allow It lobe'out!'

Laurence Treheamn was suddenly «earjaid
very gentle. Perhaps the transient «Itali-.

tlon of the wine had passed off.

"Youth is very hot-blnoded and very In

pcluous," ho said, closing his eyes and lui.

Ing back. "All the love of my bcart Is coc-^

contrated in Sylvia. I have done all It«

In mo lay to alleviate her lot. Do roi,

think i would not let her be happy la
Ihr

common human way.If 1 might, eton tbou-tl,

should grudge her to you bitterly! This lu

misfortune. 1 ought to have sent her iii;

De-lore. It has been a long strain."

Rupoii tolt oddly frightened for a raomftt

The fear made him bluster. Ho would art

admit compassion for the man nha looked in-'

deed as though It had been a, long atraía, ii

If he could not rest even no»-, lying tuik

among his pillows.
"I have only to say, sir, that / eli'/ fr«j.

trntc you," he said.
"Yuur.ilttt

b conun
-more than content''-his voice rae HVe >

song-"to trust mc with her happlntis. My
father."

"Your father is Sir James Beauclerk, i,

proud and honourable man, You are Ui «It
son. Ile will nut thank you lor oBtni[ib

-

my nleic iib a
daughtcr-ln-law."

.

"He knows her. He la InterestedJite Î
I believe she lins made her way Intoiikirl!

already."
"Perhaps. From what 1

haye
»trt

'1 ;

him he would bo attracted. . .'
.

Ills volco changed again.
:

"Don't think I have no pity," le *

"You force mc te' sprak. It Is many
i

Ii»,

since the family skeleton has been oui olia*

closet. I thought 1 had locked the doora

thrown «way the key. But I must spfil,

see. I must tell you the tiutb. 1
hare til

my temptation to let you and Sylvia Bim

and say nothing. I shall not be acre lot!»

stand at the bar of anybody's opinion W

temptation Is over. Indeed,
1 sec the B

possibility of it. Sir james BeaucUrlii

cannot marry
a

girl without a family M

tory." . . S
Clouds had bcgi.n ,."

..omo upon tie iii

clouds that moved upward sluggishly
lu

ing a whito sky Hut made the boa mid it

tullin slhhcd in the air

Hie libiit was cold on laurence
Treheaiul

face bringing out all its lines and «Moon

Nothing you can tell me «111 iw

things Rupert said obstinately
Vo* ti«

i have told >ou tnal please apeak sir

Sylvias mother ivis was

The low muranu lug went on Ituj«t
u*

droppod into a chair Ile covered Ils ii»

with his hands I lurcnio Trehearne witt«

him with a uirlous learning compus«

whllo the slow words dropped Irorabi'll1

Ho finished Something happened qui

different from what ho had expected

Rupeit uncovered his faco liesl«'

rinnlt you for telling me sir ne f»

Of t ourse It Is a shoek but li m.kti «

dlffeioncc
, ".,,",

Ile turned ind went to lho door HU ni«

Ins feet resounlcd on the stone
ft«'"»"

vvent down He hardly noticed the n

the house as of someone tri lng to ge

£
He wanted to get away quickly"lest

Ï'T

should see the shoek bo had suffered li »

"Ts ho undid the hall door hi.heard*o.

sclously the Germans lolee stranellns»

anger i-ou har lock mc In Angllscb» i*

A ou hca. me knock an keck a >o«
«

nod Ach mein Gott 1 gould stransl i«

Nurse Smith s German was moro pronoun«!

In her violent angel .

I hen followed I l«/le a »to»
««^ ^

Don t be scoldin ind ibusln »«»

Alhat was } ou doin In my pan tri
l

,

the key in the door as

\"=*>'byd(inn t0P,ki

it
in my pocket before ! went down

sea w 1th Miss Sylvia
b ,iW

Ach youl bantry
A ou shall ne

I shill muk- ou -y foi It One

I har suffocate In }oui bandr é
Rupert had no heart to sail le «

rf

his cet drew him ."""^'Ä sea

heavily down tho steep path to we

CHAPTER XV.

."C'EST L.A GUERRE." .

The Judge «na vaguely burl.andI «,rf¿
Rupert. What hud come to ">«

-""..""?j
was no lack of altoctIon

In W <"?

",

father. Sometimes, Indeed,
ine

(

thought that t»«Vhia soTmanner I"

deeper tenderness In Is soi i, »

wards him wncn they
were I

«

^

When they were together,
uut »

B(|,

ter and the spring and
fe}¡¡T m 1

slipped by.
it <»n,e to the «*

^
saw much less of

lfluI,"tv'nb"(," " parting
'

seemed somehow to have u«a
?

d f

the ways.
The boy

1,1''|.n'abl,
rod «H

cupatlons which he no lou.ti -.»«

his father. The Judrw ha an

»»_ "

of a wall betvvcen them,,« H»««, ,y¡

a wall nevertheless Tiiere «cr
" tí

he wondered at what pe" °" »
M ai,r

begun to grow °.""'
nn inspiration,

««*

on a holiday, ho had
.""'"^ssing Hie K

lumination. 11« had bec«

jrh> ^""j
about Ida Vcnnlng He

^
'»

al,^

it was not wise hat

he^

nu si

to Bettie themselves.
." '

fr"",
IW

the resolution he could
not kicp .

^t &

the fact that !.<. wa« I» <" -

and Ida.
, _".. ."rd Malvern,

>>

Rupert's hrn her
omje

,wr ,»>

been In the '''n"

"fíhc'P iair a doien«
the Judge dropped In here n

waî #

between
rhrlstmns ..nd

^,rr ,d ""i

.

thl"g.
Of course J«^ffl |n S0U,M

poet to have thr- dr¡"«ins
d R"pprt.0i*"

lev-street sacred to him"-"
»

.

, prn_oM

I« Rupert.
(T(>

be cmtlnUCd.)
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